
Example mail items

Citizens Advice consumer service



Code identifiers



C910001: UK Mail



C910002: Whistl



C910002: Whistl



C910009: TBC



C910017: The Delivery Group



C910031: One Post



C910043: TBC 



C910046: MiPost



C910078: TBC



C910081: TBC



Post boxes



Parcel post box 



Wall box and lamp box



Postbox collection times



Priority post box



Special colour post boxes



Royal Mail services 



Royal Mail: Collecting an item poster



Royal Mail: postage on account



Royal Mail: postage on account



Royal Mail: Special Delivery Saturday 
Guaranteed



Royal Mail: Special Delivery receipt 
(shows VAT exempt)



Royal Mail First Class 



Royal Mail Second Class Signed For



Royal Mail second class large letter 



Royal Mail Tracked 24 and Tracked 48



Royal Mail: Incoming Rest of World 
small parcel and customs label  



Royal Mail: Incoming Europe small 
parcel and customs label  



Royal Mail - certificate of posting and 
receipt from post office



Royal Mail certificate of posting - 
Special Delivery by 1pm



Royal Mail certificate of posting - 
Tracked returns



Royal Mail Click and Drop proof of 
posting - 1st class



Royal Mail proof of delivery



Royal Mail: Articles for the Blind



Royal Mail: Redirection



Royal Mail: Post Restante



Royal Mail: Keepsafe



Royal Mail: Return to sender



Royal Mail: Fee to pay (surcharge)



Royal Mail: Redirection 



Prohibitions and restrictions leaflet



Prohibitions and restrictions leaflet



Royal Mail stamps 



‘Royal Mail’ printed across surface 



Die cuts within the stamp

Self adhesive stamps are ‘die cut’ - a metal die 
cuts out the sides of the stamps



Oval perforations at both sides 



Secure laminate underprint on sheets 
and books of stamps



Franking 



Franking



A franking machine



Freepost



Freepost within the UK



Freepost within the UK



Freepost from the UK to abroad



Other delivery options



Parcel comparison sites



Delivery and PUDO companies



Companies involved in delivery journey



Delivery charges



Delivery speed and location affect cost



Retailer deliveries to customer



Retailer delivery to customer via 
courier



Retailer delivery to customer via store



Returns



Free return to retailer via delivery 
company



Free return to retailer via courier - 
proof of return



Free return to retailer via courier - 
proof of return



Free return to retailer via courier - 
proof of packaging



Free return to retailer via Royal Mail 



Free return to retailer via Royal Mail - 
proof of packaging and posting



Return to retailer - proof of courier 
collection from consumer



Free return to retailer - example of 
options



Return address



Return address



Return address - Royal Mail Click and 
Drop 



Sorry we missed you



Royal Mail: Sorry we missed you (P739)



Delivery company: Sorry we missed you 



Junk mail



Unaddressed advertising 



Mail addressed to the occupier



Advertising flyers and leaflets



Advertising flyers and leaflets



Leaflet distribution company 



Local directory  



‘No junk mail’ sticker 



Postage labels



Royal Mail Click and Drop postage label



Postage Paid Impression 



UPS postage label



Private address / B2C  



Metered postage 



C2B return 



Warnings on packaging



Fragile contents  



Please do not bend 



Lithium ion batteries (an iphone) 



Age restricted goods (alcohol)



Inflight information for 
customers



Yodel



Hermes and Topshop 



DPD and Emma Bridgewater



Boots and Royal Mail



Inflight damage



Contents leaked



Postal order



Postal order - uncrossed 



Postal order - terms on back of order

The Order is issued in accordance with the relevant Scheme or Schemes made 
under Section 112 of the Postal Services Act 2000 or any re-enactment 
thereof. 
Please note the following: 
1. It is recommended that an Order is crossed whenever possible. A crossed 

Order will only be paid through a bank. 
2. This Order may only be cashed at a Post Office if it has not been crossed. 
3. Payment may be refused and the Order impounded if it has any erasures, 

alterations, or is cut, defaced or fails a Post Office Ltd system validation 
check. 

4. This Order expires 12 months from the date of issue. Thereafter payment 
shall be at Post Office Ltd’s absolute discretion. 

Evidence of identity must be provided if requested by the paying office. 




